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Colct [lo$ are nllowed

AnsweL All Questions
'l inre Allorvccl: l wo llouts

L

(a) Suppose wc have nodcs A. B, C and l) il1 a network. IJow lnany keys do ue
have to genemtc such that A, I] can comftunicate with C and D it a

bidirectional sccure way using thc AES cnclyplion algorithm
(5 maLks)

We now lcplace AES in (a) above with a public key system. How nrany public

keys do we have to gilteralc in tllis casc stch lhat A. B can comnlullicate wilh
C and D in a bi-dircctiotltl secutc rvay.

(5 rrarl<s)

l<cys c1o wc

(5 rnarks)

keys do wc

(5 nrarks)

A 128 bit ADS kcy is |eclrired to bc broken usitrg thc brute lorcc nrclhod on a

lcllz computer. IIow long wollld it takc to break the kcy in the best casc llnd

in the wofst case situations? Assumc that 1000 clock cycles ate lcquired to

check a single AES kcy 
(5 rrart(s)

(b)

(c) Suppose that we have 100 nocles in a nctrvork. How nany AIS
need such that eve|y pair ofnodcs can communicate in a salc way?

Suppose that wc have 100 nodes in a netlvork. Ilorr nlany public
need such that every pair' ol nodes can comrltLlnicalc in a slli way?

(d)

(€)



2.

(a)

(b)

(")

(d)

3.

(a)

(b)

4.

(a)

Wlrat is the mair difference between IIASH and HMAC?

List five charact€ stics ofa good cipher.

What is the greatest common divisor of 1970 and 1066?

Wrat is the purpose of a..Digital Ce ificate',?

Using a block diagran, br.iefly explain the operation of the
prolocol.

Conpare and contrast SET and 3-D secure protocols

- 1he crcation process and* the verification process.

Java Cryptography Extension (JCE).

Suppose we want to usc the l{SA schem6 for an encryption and have ilrosr
the,integerTT as thc product ol2 prine nutnbersp and q. For the prir"t" t.y
and public key e, we havc tlre relation e*d = I miauto 1p_t1 1q^t1.
til What is (he privatc key d for a public key e = ji,: .' '
(ii) Wlrat is rhe cipher C lor a rnessage M iel

(5 trtar

(5 nrarks

(8 marts

.NET p

(b)

(9u

(8 MaLkg

(9 Marks)

(8 Markg

Anral would like to use rhe hyhrid syrn rnetr.ic/asymmetric kcy crypto s1
to send a signed and encr'1pred mes<age Io Karnala. what ui. tlr" n""i
sleps lo be follo\\cd inl

(b)

(") How do you creatc a sigt)cd Java applet?


